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Co-treatment of Physical Therapy and Music Therapy and its Effect 
on Parkinson's Disease: A Multidisciplinary Approach 
Kay/i Muckenhirn, BGS, SPT and Laura Whiteley, BGS, SPT 
University of North Dakota School of Medicine and Health Sciences 
Abstract 
Background. A multidisciplinary approach combining physical therapy and music therapy can 
improve functional mobility in individuals with Parkinson's Disease. Objective. The authors 
studied whether a multidisciplinary approach ofPT and MT would reduce the primary symptoms 
associated with PD. Methods. In a single subject design, one patient participated in the following 
interventions; seated activities, task-specific training, balance and posture, pre-gait activities, and 
gait activities. The patient was evaluated on the first, mid-term, and last days of treatment. 
Evaluations included the Parkinson's Disease Questionnaire-39 (PDQ-39), Freezing of Gait 
Questionnaire (FOGQ), Berg Balance Scale (BBS), Timed-Up-and-Go (TUG), Five Times 
Sit-to-Stand (STSTS), GAITrite® assessment, and the Functional Reach. Results. The patient 
improved scores on the PDQ-39, FOGQ, BBS, and the STSTS at the end of 12 weeks of 
treatment. Improvements were shown on the TUG at mid-term but the patient could not maintain 
these improvements for the entire length of treatment due to comorbidities. Conclusion. Patients 
with PD can achieve improvements in functional assessments, outcome measures, functional 
mobility, and quality of life from a multidisciplinary approach of physical therapy and music 
therapy. 
Keywords: Multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary care, physical therapy, music therapy, 
Parkinson's Disease, rhythmic auditory stimulation 
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CHAPTER I 
BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE 
Parkinson's disease (PD) is the second most common neurodegenerative disease 
following Alzheimer's Diseasel. Approximately one-million Americans are living with PD, and 
~ over ten-million are affected worldwidel.PD is classified into five stages of severity shown in 
Table 1, and is a progressive disorder associated with loss of pigmented (dopaminergic) neurons 
in the substantia nigra. This area is responsible for controlling-voluntary movements. The 
amount of dopamine produced in the substantia nigra decreases as the diseases progresses, which 
reduces controlled movements. A diagnosis of PD is not considered fatal, however, the 
progressive nature of the disease occurs over an average of fifteen years with other systems 
failure causing death. 
Table 1. Stages of Parkinson's Disease 2 
Stage I Mild symptoms that do not interfere with daily activities 
Tremors only on one side ofthe body 
Changes in walking, posture, and facial expressions may not be noticeable. 
Stage II Symptoms progress 
Tremors and other movement symptoms affect both sides of the body 
Walking difficulties and poor posture become apparent. 
Patient is still able to live alone, however, activities of daily living become more difficult. 
Stage III Loss of balance and slowness of movements 
Falls are more common 
Patient is still independent. however, symptoms significantly impact activities of daily living 
Stage IV Symptoms are severe and very limiting 
Possible to stand without assistance, but movement may require an assistive device 
Requires assistance with activities of daily living, and is unable to live alone 
Stages V Most advanced and debilitating stage 
Stiffness is legs may make it impossible to stand or walk 
Requires a wheelchair, or is bedridden 
Around-the-clock nursing care is required 
2 
,( Presently, there is no cure for PD, but symptoms can be conservatively managed by 
\ 
medication if taken consistently, or managed more aggressively with surgery. Medications 
prescribed can vary from patient to patient depending on symptoms. The primary symptoms of 
PD are bradykinesia (slow movement), resting tremor, rigidity (stiffness and decreased 
. flexibility), and postural instability (poor balance). Patients with PD are at a higher risk for falls 
due to decreased equilibrium and gait difficulties such as pivoting, shuffling (foot clearance), and 
backwards stepping. Robyn Galletly and Sandra G. Brauer et a!'. found that patients with PD 
have decreased gait velocity when given a language task (0.85 mls) and a motor task (0.15 mls 
slower) when compared to patients without the disease. Secondary symptoms include freezing 
gait, micrographia (shrinkage of handwriting), mask-like facial expression, flexed posture, and 
unwanted accelerations with speech and movement (facilitation or uncontrolled gait). Mobility 
( decreases with the progression of the disease which affects activities of daily living (ADLs), 
cognitive function, and social interaction. 
Research supports multiple intervention strategies to treat PD including strengthen and 
balance training, dance exercise that involves rhythmic cueing, step training, and rhythmic 
auditory stimulation (RAS). RAS is a technique used to facilitate movements that are 
intrinsically rhythmical, such as gait. Auditory stimulation can come from a variety of sources 
including a metronome, guitar, autoharp, singing, tambourine, etc. Raglio stated, "Many studies 
report that musical rhythm in PD treatment can improve gait speed, frequency, and step length, 
limb coordination, postural control and balance4 " Another study reported that music-based 
movement (MbM) therapy may be a promising intervention to improve gait and gait-related 
activities in patients with PD5. It naturally combines cognitive movement strategies, cueing 
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techniques, balance exercises and physical activity while focussing on the enjoyment of moving 
with music instead of the current mobility limitations of the patients. A study by Zahra Kadivar, 
PhD, showed that physical therapy (PT) with RAS training increased the Timed Up and Go 
(TUG) scores to greater than 7.95 seconds above the cut off score, and the Freezing of Gait 
Questionnaire (FOGQ) score from 16-22 to 10-146• Current research, however, is lacking in 
regards to the effects of cotreatment of PT and music therapy (MT) on patients with PD. 
The purpose of this study is to examine the effects of multidisciplinary interventions 
involving PT and MT on a single patient with PD. The patient was selected from a group of 
community volunteers willing to participate for one hour a week for 12 weeks. No specific 
screening process was performed for the selection of the participant. All interventions were 
carried out by two PT students and one MT student under the supervision of a licensed Physical 
( Therapist and Music Therapist. 
CHAPTER II 
CASE DESCRIPTION 
[History] The patient is a retired, 81-year-old Caucasian female who first noted 
symptoms ofPD in 2006, and was later diagnosed in 2008 by a neurologist. The patient has not 
received any PT, occupational therapy (OT), or speech and language therapy (SLP) services in 
the past 12 months. Currently, the patient is prescribed a variety of medications. Reference table 
2 for a complete list of her medications, targeted treatment effects, and possible side effects. 
Chief complaints that the patient expressed at the date of examination included muscle aches, 
joint pain, decreased mobility, freezing during gait, and loss of voice. On the initial history 
intake form, the patient reported no falls in the last 6 months, however, her mobility was 
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primarily limited to the fear of falling. Upon initial examination and evaluation, the patient also 
presented with decreased upper extremity (UE) and lower extremity (LE) range of motion, 
shuffling gait, retropulsion (especially observable during sit-to-stand and turning), decreased 
balance, and decreased step length during ambulation. Other pertinent diagnoses and past 
medical history include cataracts, double vision, high blood pressure, right total knee 
arthroplasty performed in 2011, and arthritis. The patient's arthritis was especially painful in the 
left Imee, right shoulder, and bilateral elbow joints. The patient lives in a one-level, private 
home, and receives 24-hour support from her daughter. The bathroom is equipped with hand rails 
and is wheelchair accessible. Based off a subjective report from her daughter, the patient is 
wheelchair bound or remains in a reclining lift chair for 90% of the day. All transfers, ADLs, and 
transportation were performed with maximum assistance of one. The patient owned aU-Step 
walker stabilizer, however, it was not utilized prior to treatment. Other assistive devices available 
to the patient included a standard front wheeled walker (4WW) and wheelchair. 
Table 2. Subject's Medication Lise 
Medication: Targeted Treatment Effect: Possible Side Effects: 
Carbidopa- Reduces stiffness and difficulty moving Dizziness. lightheadedness, nausea, 
Levadopa vomiting, loss of appetite, trouble 
sleeping, unusual dreams, or headache 
Ropinirole Improves ability to move and decrease shakiness Nausea, drowsiness, dizziness, 
(tremor), stiffness, slowed movement, and abdominal pain/discomfort,' or 
unsteadiness, and may decrease number of headache 
episodes of not being able to move 
Carbidopa- Reduces stiffness and difficulty moving Dizziness, lightheadedness, nausea, 
Levadopa vomiting, loss of appetite, trouble 
Extended sleeping, unusual dreams, or headache 
Release 
Simvastatin Lowers "bad" cholesterol and fats (LDL, Mild memory problems or confusion, 
triglycerides) and raise "good" cholesterol (HDL) however, very unlikely 
in the blood 
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Tramadol Relieves moderate to severe pain Nausea, vomiting, constipation, 
lightheadedness, dizziness, 
drowsiness, or headache 
Metoprolol Lowers high blood pressure Drowsiness, dizziness, tiredness, 
diarrhea, and slow heartbeat 
Losartan Treats high blood pressure Dizziness or lightheadedness 
Furosemide Treats high blood pressnre, and also reduces extra Dizziness, lightheadedness, headache, 
fluid in the body (edema) and can lessen symptoms or blurred vision 
such as shortness of breath and swelling in arms, 
legs, and abdomen 
Baby Reduces fever and relieve mild to moderate pain Upset stomach and heartburn, rarely 
Aspiriu and reduce swelling in arthritis causes serious bleeding from the 
stomach/intestines or other areas of 
the body 
[Systems Review} A brief systems review was perfornled. Vital Signs. Due to the 
patient's medical history of high blood pressure, vital signs were taken at initial evaluation 
before, during, and after intervention. Values were within the expected range and there was no 
concerns for additional monitoring. Musculoskeletal. Muscular strength was assessed grossly 
through functional movements in which the patient was able to move against gravity. Range of 
motion was grossly assessed and measurements were based off of clinical judgement. The most 
significant findings included bilateral shoulder range of motion limited to 90 degrees due to 
arthritis increasing pain to 6/10 upon movement, and a lack of knee extension of approximately 
5-10 degrees, bilaterally. Neurological. No formal neurological screening was taken at initial 
evaluation due to her current diagnosis. Other findings. The patient reports no gastrointestinal 
tract symptoms (nausea, vomiting, and bowel and bladder). There were no significant findings 
for the endocrinologic and integumentary systems. 
[Clinical Impression} The patient demonstrated characteristics associated with PD . The 
patient's cognition was intact and she was able to understand instructions for all of the test and 
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measures. These tests included measures of balance, strength, gait speed, transfers, joint range of 
motion, and a quality oflife (QoL) assessment. There were no significant concerns for 
cardiovascular or pulmonary issues. The patient presented with moderate to severe lmee valgus 
due to arthritis, which limited her ability to complete all tests and measures in a standardized 
form. Adjustments were made for the examination procedure in order to obtain relevant data. 
The clinical impression of the patient's current functional level was complete dependence 
on caregiver for all ADLs, assistance required for all transfers, freezing of gait, increased fall 
risk, and essentially wheelchair bound within the home and community. The patient also 
demonstrated a decrease in strength, functional mobility, and balance. 
Overall, the patient was considered a good candidate for this study due to the PD 
diagnosis, arthritis, and functional limitations. The authors concluded that the patient would 
( benefit from multidisciplinary intervention between PT and MT. 
[Tests and Measures) At the initial evaluation, the patient was given the Parkinson's 
Disease Questionnaire-39 (PDQ-39), and Freezing of Gait Questionnaire (FOGQ). Reference 
table 4 for initial scores. Upon observation, the patient demonstrated decreased balance during 
the Berg Balance Scale (BBS) assessment and GAlTrite® in which the patient required an 
assistive device and assist from a PT student to prevent falls. 
The patient required DE support of a 4WW and contact guard assist (eGA) for the 
majority of the tests and measures. The patient performed the BBS which is designed to measure 
balance of the older adult in a clinical setting. A score of < 47/56 indicates individuals may be at 
greater risk of falling, and a score between 0-20 indicates that an individual is likely to be 
wheelchair bound. The minimal detectable change (MDC) needed for PD is 58. Modifications for 
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the BBS for this patient included a 4WW, additional rest breaks, and minimal verbal cueing. She 
also required moderate assistance of one while performing specific tasks of the BBS due to her 
high fall risk. The BBS encompasses the functional reach test, which we used as a separate 
outcome measure. The patient's stability was assessed by measuring the maximum distance the 
patient was able to reach forward while standing in a fixed position. 
The TUG was used to assess the patient's mobility, balance, walking ability, and fall risk 
by incorporating functional movements such as sit-to-stand, walking, and turning. 
The patient performed the Five Times Sit-to-Stand (5TSTS) to assess functional lower 
limb muscular strength and functional mobility with regards to change in transitional 
movements. A score of >16 seconds on the 5TSTS, without the use of arms, is considered a fall 
risk for PD9• 
At initial intake and prior to the final session, the patient completed two separate 
questionnaire forms. The PDQ-39 was used to assess the patient's PD and its effect on her QoL. 
Dimensions of the PDQ-39 include mobility, ADLs, emotional well being, stigma, social 
support, cognitive impairment, communication, and bodily discomfort lO • An overall score can be 
determined, as well as eight separate subsection scores, in order to compare and contrast specific 
aspects concerning QoL. Overall, a lower score indicates a better QoL. 
The FOGQ was used to assess the severity of freezing of gait unrelated to falls, frequency 
of freezing, disturbances in gait, and relationship to clinical features conceptually associated with 
gait and motor speeds (e.g. turning)". Overall, a lower score indicates less limitation due to 
freezing. 
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Lastly, the patient's gait pattern was assessed using the GAlTrite® analysis system. This 
system is a portable device that provides reliable measurements of gait including cadence, step 
length, stride length, base of support, and distance ambulated'2. The patient required an assistive 
device and support from the PT students. Reference table 3 for GAITrite® data. 
Table 3. Initial GAITrite® Data 
Level of assist Cadence (steps/min) Step Length (em) Distance (cm) Velocity (m/sec) 
Minimal assist of I 73.5 11.20 251.3 0.39 
Minimal assist of2 65.3 0.82 293.1 0.35 
Minimal assist of 2 with FWW 90.9 18.24 296.4 0.37 
Minimal assist of2 with 4WW 97.8 14.94 247.4 0.41 
Table 4. Tests and Measures 8-20 * not assessed + unable to complete , 
Test Initial Mid-term Discharge Validity Reliability MDC Cut-off 
Score Score Score Score 








BBS 9/56 * 19/56 0.76 (in Excellent 5 points <47 
relation to (ICC~ 0.80) 
stroke) 
TUG I min and 58 sec 2 min and 0.91 Excellent 4.85 see 14.8 see 
13 sec 12 sec (ICC ~ 0.80) 
lTSTS 1 min and * 12 sec N/A N/A N/A N/A 
39 see 
5TSTS + 1 min and 1 min and Excellent Excellent 0.11 sec (in > 16 see 
20 see 18 sec correlation (ICC ~ 0.76) relation to 




Functional 4 y, in 
Reach 










[Evaluation} The patient scored a 9/56 on the BBS indicating an extremely high fall risk 
and inability to live independently, causing her to use a wheelchair for mobility. Overall, the 
patient performed the BBS in a standardized manner, however, she did require moderate 
assistance of one with specific activities. Including single-leg stance, tandem stance, toe taps, 
narrowed base of support, 360-degree turns, chair-to-chair transfer, and sit-to-stand. It should be 
noted that the patient displayed significant uncontrolled descent during stand-to-sit. All other 
activities performed during the BBS were performed with eGA. 
The patient was unable to perform the 5TSTS following multiple attempts and cueing 
from PT students. To obtain relevant data, modification to the assessment was made by having 
the patient perform a one time sit-to-stand (1 TSTS) in which she was able to perform in 1 minute 
and 39 seconds. It should be noted that the patient required heavy use of arms to perform the 
1 TSTS, and also displayed decreased anterior weight shift, and uncontrolled descent during 
stand-to-sit. Due to the modifications needed, it was indicated that the patient had decreased LE 
muscular strength, decreased endurance, and requires moderate assistance of one for all 
transfers. 
The patient performed the TUG in 1 minute and 13 seconds. Modifications were needed 
in regards to UE support for transfers and use of a U-Step walker during ambulation. Based off 
the time and modifications needed, the patient displays limitations in functional mobility, 
transfers, ADLs, and general independence. 
10 
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The patient's problem list includes a decrease in the following: strength, functional 
mobility, balance, cardiovascular endurance, functional joint range of motion, and abnormal gait 
(decreased step length, freezing, retropulsion). The problem list also includes dependence with 
transfers (moderate assistance of one and/or eGA), flexed posture, unwanted accelerations with 
movements and speech, inability to complete ADLs independently, and increased fall risk. 
[Diagnosis] The patient's current medical diagnosis is PD (as of2008), and polyarthritis. 
The PT diagnosis revealed a decrease in the following: strength, functional mobility, balance, 
cardiovascular endurance, abnormal gait (decreased step length, freezing, retropulsion), 
functional joint range of motion, inability to complete ADLs independently, and increased fall 
risk. The focus of intervention was to improve the patient's limitations identified in the PT 
diagnosis. 
[Prognosis] Based off clinical judgment and reasoning, the patient's current level of 
function is between stages IV and V on the PD Severity Scale rcferenced in table I. While 
determining the patient's prognosis, multiple factors were taken into account. Demographic 
factors (age being the most impactful), and disease-specific factors, including stage and severity 
of her PD, negatively impacted her prognosis. The most limiting factor the patient presented with 
was severe osteoarthritis affecting mainly her left knee. This limited her ability to ambulate 
without pain and perform specific interventions discussed later in this report. Based off the 
examination findings, demographic and disease-specific factors, and comorbidities, the authors 
concluded that the patient's prognosis was fair, and she would benefit from the 12-week 
multidisciplinary intervention between PT and MT. 
11 
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[Plan a/Care) The clinical impression of the patient's current functional level was 
complete dependence on caregiver for all ADLs, assistance required for all transfers, freezing of 
gait, increased fall risk, and essentially wheelchair bound within the home and community. The 
patient also demonstrated a decreased in strength, functional mobility and balance. The authors 
believed the patient would benefit from the co-treatment ofPT and MT. The main focus of 
treatment included RAS, balance activities, functional transfer training, cueing techniques for 
freezing of gait and unwanted accelerations, pre-gait activities, gait training, fall prevention 
strategies, caregiver education, and home exercise instructions. The patient agreed to attend 
therapy for one hour per week for 12 weeks. The patient's goals were aimed at reducing 
frequency offreezing, and improving her balance and vocalization. The student PT's short and 
long-term goals are listed in table 5. Re-assessment and examination were performed at the 
mid-term and final treatment sessions. 
Table 5. PT Goals 
Short-term Goals 
1. Patient will improve confidence in voice by communicating 90% of the time to student PTs within 2 
weeks 
2. Patient will perform supine<>sit transfers with minimal assistance of one to get in and out of bed and 
promote independence within two weeks 
Long-term Goals 
1. Patient will perform STS transfers with minimal assistance of one to promote independence in the home 
within 12 weeks 
2. Patient will demonstrate turning strategies and cueing techniques to decrease freezing by 50% and 
improve ambulation distance to 100 feet within 12 weeks 




Following examination and evaluation of the patient from both a PT and MT perspective, 
a detailed intervention plan was outlined each week based on the patient's response. A 
comprehensive program was designed for entrainment and improvement in functional mobility. 
Interventions were customized each week in response to the patient's tolerance of activity, and 
based off clinical judgement for appropriate exercise progression. This study incorporated 
musical cueing performed by a MT student with the majority ofPT interventions. A 
comprehensive outline of weekly interventions can be referenced in table 6. 
Initially, seated activities were performed due to the patient's quick fatigue with 
ambulation and balance deficits while in standing2l • Activities included weight shifting in 
multi-plane directions, hand and foot tapping to the beat of music, and reaching. Visual cues 
were given in the form of musical instruments, colorful targets on the floor, and therapists seated 
on both sides of the patient. 
Task-specific training aimed at improving the patient's functional mobility and 
transferring ability. Initial focus was put on improving the patient's ability to self-transfer from a 
seated position to supine and vice versa. The patient displayed the ability to perform this transfer 
when asked, and minimal assistance was required at the LEs. Demonstration of proper 
mechanics was given to the caregiver in regards to mininlally assisting the patient in order to 
maximize her independence. While performing transfers from the wheelchair (or chair) to 
another surface, verbal cues were given. This included cueing the patient to move to the edge of 
her seat in order to place the heels of her feet slightly behind her lmees, shift anteriorly to place 
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her "nose over toes," and use of her hands to push off from the chair. Sit-to-stands (STS) were 
performed from an elevated plinth. Initially, STS were done from a height of22 inches. As the 
patient progressed the plinth was lowered by half-inch increments, and five repetitions 
performed at each height. The patient was able to lower to a height of 19.5 inches, from the 
plinth. Manual cues were given at the scapulae as the patient initiated STS in order to facilitate 
anterior propulsion of the upper trunk and movement of the center of gravity over the base of 
support. Patient performed multiple repetitions of STS weekly, which were aimed at increasing 
the patient's LE strength, but did so in a functional manner. Functional activities, such as 
overhead and forward reaching, were performed at a counter with bilateral UE support. Forward 
reaching was initiated by asking the patient to tum the sink faucet on and off, and overhead 
reaching done so by grabbing objects out of a cupboard. Manual cues were given at the right and 
( . left anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) to facilitate weight shift of the hips posteriorly as the 
(; 
upper trunk shifted anteriorly. The patient was able to carryover this motion and manual cues 
were reduced. 
Interventions for balance and posture were chosen due to evaluation findings of flexed 
posture, decreased balance, and increased fall risk. Balance activities were chosen based off of 
research that identified nearly 50% of all patients with PD fell within a short period of 3 
months22 • Balance activities included ankle sways, hip strategies, and segmental movement. 
Exercises were performed in a controlled area to increase patient confidence and reduce 
possibility of falling. Si-nae Jeon et al. looked at the effects of ankle strategy exercises on 
balance and found significant improvements in shifting weight outside the base of support in the 
anterior, posterior, left, and right directions22 • Postural training involved seated breathing 
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techniques and chest expansion with bilateral DE abduction, external rotation, and extension. 
Research has found that most postural deficits occur during the later stages of PD23 • 
Pre-gait activities focused on movements similar to those encompassed within a "normal" 
gait pattern. This included standing anterior-posterior weight shifts in a staggered stance 
position, lateral weight shifts, rotational and diagonal stepping, and marching. The patient 
performed all exercises with support of a 4WW. Manual cues were often given during 
anterior-posterior weight shifting in a staggered stance. This entailed cues at the posterior 
superior iliac spine (PSIS) on the LE positioned in front to facilitate an anterior weight shift, and 
a cue at the AS IS on the extremity positioned in back to facilitate a posterior weight shift. Verbal 
cues, such as "heel-toe" or "one-two" were given. RAS, with use of various musical instruments, 
was provided by the MT student for all pre-gait activities. In conjunction with RAS, these 
pre-gait exercises aimed at neurologically "priming" the patient prior to gait training24. 
Gait activities were performed within a closed environment to reduce patient distraction. 
Assistance was provided by a 4WW and eGA from a PT student. The patient ambulated various 
distances (depending on patient tolerance and pain level for that day) with and without RAS 
provided by the MT student. During ambulation, visual cues were used to promote increased step 
length. Initially, tape was placed on the floor at 11-inch increments. As the patient progressed, 
increments increased to 13 inches. The patient was also prompted to identify a number ahead of 
her to facilitate looking forward during ambulation. Auditory cueing was given through use of an 
autoharp to facilitate an increase in cadence. A cadence of 60 beats per minute was used 
throughout treatment sessions. One research study revealed that one month of gait training with 
visual cues produced a lasting improvement in gait speed and step length while improving the 
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underlying motor control system responsible for gait25 • Manual cues were given at the ASIS and 
PSIS to facilitate a more nOffilalized "swing-through" phase while ambulating. Verbal cues were 
given to promote upright posturing. The patient was taught various strategies to reduce freezing 
while ambulating or turning, and was encouraged to demonstrate them independently when 
needed. Strategies included stopping movement, laterally weight shifting, and counting out loud 
to an external beat until initiation of movement was desired. Martin et al. found that using 
auditory cueing during ambulation had a positive effect in reducing self-reported FOG for 
patients with PD26 • 
A formal home exercise program (REP) was given to the patient on week 4 of 
intervention. Exercises prescribed were ones that had been performed in the weeks prior, and 
included STS, seated lateral weight shifting, forward and overhead reaching with bilateral UE 
r .. support of a counter, and lateral side stepping with support. A handout was provided, and the 
\ 
caregiver documented the number of times the exercises were performed throughout the week. A 
video was created of the patient performing each exercise with explanation provided by the 
student PTs on proper technique. The caregiver was able to reference this video to ensure 
exercises were being performed properly with correct cueing. 
Education was provided on the importance of consistently taking the medications 
prescribed to the patient, and the possible side effects that skipping doses can have on the 
symptoms of PD. The patient and caregiver verbalized understanding and were informed to 
contact their physician with any other concerns. Lastly, education regarding safe handling ofthe 
patient's 4WW during ambulation and transferring was frequently reinforced. This included the 
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proper use of brakes, distance the walker should be held from the body, and the importance of 
scanning the environment. 
Table 6 Weekly Interventions . 
Week Seated Activities Task-Specific BalancelPosture Pre-gait Activities Gait Activities 
1 RAS: AMAR, N/A N/A RAS +*' wi 4WW: N/A 
liftoffs, leg kicks WS, MAR, Amb 
2 RAS-: LAT WS, STS N/A RAS:w/4WW; RAS amb wi 4WW 
MAR, diagonal LATandAPWS 
stepping*+ 
3 N/A STS+'*- Ankle sway, hip RAS +*'-wl RAS amb wi 4WW 
strategy 4WW:APWS 
4 N/A STS+'*-, bed Ankle sway, hip N/A RAS +M_wl 
mobility, reaching strategy 4WW: amb wi and 
w/oRAS 
5 N/A STS+M- N/A N/A RASw/4WW: 
reaching amb +*"....., 
6 N/A Overhead and Hip strategy+ eLl rotational Amb wi RAS*A-
forward reaching+ stepping 
7 N/A 360 turns wi N/A AP stepping wi Amb wi RAS*'-
RASA_, STS RAS*A,MAR, 
8 RAS*-:LAT WS Bed mobili1y N/A RASA_: LAT/AP Unable due to pain 
WS, diagonal 
stepping 
9 RASA_: Hand/foot RASA- wi 4WW: N/A AP WS wi RASA- Amb wi and w/o 
tapst, LAT/AP WS 360 turns RASA_ 
10 RASA-: Hand/foot STS w/RAS+ N/A AP WS wi RASA- Amb wi RASM-
taps, LAT/AP WS, 
heel-toe taps 
11 RASA_: Hand/foot N/A N/A AP WS wi RASA_ Amb wi RASM-
taps, heel-toe taps 





At discharge, following 12 weeks of intervention, the patient's functional mobility was 
as follows: minimal assistance of one with bed mobility, stand by assistance (SBA) and use of 
4WW with all transfers, and ambulation up to 250 feet with 4WW and SBA. Compared to the 
initial evaluation, the patient's vocalization improved, as she was able to communicate 
effectively 90% of the time with family and health providers following treatment. Previously, 
upon standing the patient displayed significant retropulsion and inability to statically stand 
without human external support. At the time of discharge, the patient was able to statically stand 
with UE support of 4 WW and close SBA. Her caregiver reported that transferring the patient at 
home required less assistance, and ambulation at home occurred daily. Previously, the patient 
( was unable to ambulate due to significant freezing and uncertainty of the caregiver providing 
support. 
Reassessment occurred during the last two treatment sessions. Significant improvements 
were noted with the 1 TSTS, 5TSTS, the BBS, and FOGQ. Refer to tables 7 and 8 for a complete 
list of results. To standardize testing, the same examiner performed each outcome measure at 
initial evaluation, mid-term, and discharge. 
Table 7 Outcome Measures 
Test Performed Initial Score Mid-term Score Discharge Score 
PDQ-39 67 * 72 
FOGQ 20 * 17 
BBS 9/56 * 19/56 
TUG 1 min and 13 sec 58 sec 2 min and 12 sec 
lTSTS 1 min and 39 sec * 12 sec 
18 
5TSTS + 1 min and 20 sec 1 min and 18 sec 
Functional Reach 4.5 inches * * 
Table 8. Discharge GAITrite® scores 
Level of assist Cadence (steps/min) Step length (em) Distance (em) Velocity 
(m/sec) 
Minimal assist of 1 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Minimal assist of2 (Attempt #1) 68.8 (65.3) 2.08 (.82) 247.6 (293.1) 0.36 (0.35) 
Minimal assist of2 (Attempt #2) 73.9 (65.3) 7.38 (.82) 244.2 (293.1) 0.33 (0.35) 
Minimal assist of 2 with FWW 82.7 (90.9) 18.33 (18.24) 279.0 (296.4) 0.35 (0.37) 
Minimal assist of2 with 4WW ·65.0 (97.8) 33.34 (14.94) 426.3 (247.4) 0.39 (0.41) 
.. 
'lmt[al GAITnte" data [s m parentheses 
The patient's perception of interventions was positive with noticeable change in 
functional mobility, social interactions, and overall QoL. At the final treatment session, the 
( caregiver stated, "1 can see noticeable change in her ability to move at home and is able to help 
more with daily activities." The patient still required a full-time caregiver support, minimal 
assistance of one for the LEs with bed mobility, use of a 4WW with ambulation, and eGA 
during ambulation from the caregiver out of caution. Due to the patient's limited endurance and 
significant increase in pain while ambulating, she will use a manual wheelchair for community 
mobility. 
At discharge, the therapy goals were reviewed and compared to initial patient status. At 
this time, all goals were met. Reference table 9 for a detailed explanation of discharge goal 
status. Although significant improvements were noted and goals were met, the patient would 
benefit from continued PT and MT treatment to address remaining limitations listed previously. 
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Table 9. Discharge Goal Status 
1. Patient will improve confidence in voice by Goal met. Patient was able to express all needs and 
communicating 90% of the time to student PTs within able to sing an entire song without assistance 
2 weeks 
2. Patient will perform supine<>sit transfers with Goal met. Minimal assist needed for LEs 
minimal assistance of one to get in and out of bed and 
promote independence within two weeks 
3. Patient will perform STS transfers with minimal Goal met. eGA with 4WW needed for all transfers 
assistance of one to promote independence in the 
home within 12 weeks 
4. Patient will demonstrate turning strategies and Goal met. FOG score decreased from 63 to 47 
cueing techniques to decrease freezing by 50% and 
improve ambulation distance to 100 feet within 12 
weeks 
5. Patient will improve BBS score by 5 points to Goal met. Berg score improved from 9/56 to 19/56 
decrease falls and improve quality of life within 12 
weeks 
Throughout the 12-weeks of intervention, no patient compliance issues were noted. At 
discharge, the student PTs held a discussion with the patient and caregiver about their 
expectations and satisfaction from this treatment plan. They voiced satisfaction with the 
interventions and stated that the significant improvements with functional mobility had carried 
over into the home environment. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
The authors' found that the patient's outcomes were achieved through multiple 
intervention techniques such as seated exercises, balance and proprioception, task-specific 
activities, pre-gait activities, and gait training. In this study, a majority of the interventions were 
accompanied by MT which proved to be very beneficial in reducing freezing of gait, unwanted 
accelerations, and improved step length. The evidence found in this study supports what Zahra 
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Kadivar et al. found relative to how RAS combined with traditional PT interventions will help 
patients with PD achieve or maintain improvements with gait and balance6• 
Unfortunately, the patient experienced unforeseen complications with arthritis of multiple 
joints, which limited her improvements in therapy. As the patient began to ambulate more 
frequently in therapy and in the home, her knee pain significantly increased from a 6/10 to 9/10 
on the visual analog scale. This was evident through comparison of the assessment scores taken 
at mid-term and at the final treatment session. The patient did not achieve the full potential 
benefits from therapy due to her secondary pathology of arthritis producing an unbearable 
amount of knee pain. 
The functional assessments and outcome measures used in this study are considered 
reliable measures for patients with PD shown in table 6. The patient showed improved scores on 
( the majority of the functional assessments. The patient improved significantly in the 5TSTS. 
Initially, the patient was unable to complete the 5TSTS during evaluation. At discharge she was 
able to complete it in 1 minute and 18 seconds. Kadivar et al. expressed the idea that immobility 
may be partially to blame for gait and balance deficits associated with PD6• This case study 
supports the research found when looking at the patient's level of immobility at initial evaluation 
and comparing it to her status at discharge. 
One limitation to this study would be the lack of screening criteria for participants. 
Although the writers believe that all individuals with PD would benefit from multidisciplinary 
based treatment, the number of comorbidities associated with this patient limited the potential 
outcomes anticipated. Another limitation would include the minimal number of treatment 
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sessions per week. Other research supports higher frequencies of treatment for patients with PD, 
however, this study only treated the patient once a week for one hour. 
Overall, the patient outcomes were met through a highly specialized program including 
multiple different PT approaches accompanied with RAS and other MT. The patient was able to 
meet all the goals set by the PT students within the 12-week time frame. As previously 
mentioned, the student PTs believe the patient would benefit from continued PT services to 
further her independence and reduce caregiver burden. Based off of the results from this study, 
the writers concluded that the combination of PT and MT may have a positive effect on patients 
with PD. More research in this area would be beneficial to validate these findings. 
Reflective practice. When evaluating this patient, an extensive history was taken and a 
thorough examination performed. Several changes could be made to maximize both qualitative 
( and quantitative results for future studies. One suggestion would be increasing the treatment 
frequency. This study examined the effects of multidisciplinary treatment over the course of 12 
weeks with a one hour session per week. A second suggestion would be to perform a pre-screen 
physical examination prior to the start of the study. The patient used in this study had significant 
arthritis and joint degeneration, which had a negative impact on the final results ofthe study. 
Future studies should consider utilizing patients in the earlier stages of PD. The effects of 
combined PT and MT may be more impactful to those in the earlier stages of progression 
because there is more room for improvement. Lastly, it may also be beneficial to provide a 
caregiver burden questionnaire. In doing so, a more comprehensive picture of how the 
co-treatment ofPT and MT affects the QoL would be taken into account and more objective data 
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Parkinson's Disease Quality of Life Questionnaire 
(PDQ-39) 
Due to having Parkinson's disease, 









Please check one box for each question 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 
had difficulty doing the leisure 
activities you would like to do? 
had difficulty looking after your 
home, for example, housework, 
cooking or yardwork? 
had difficulty carrying grocery bags? 
had problems walking half a mile? 
had problems walking 100 yards 
(approximately 1 block)? 
had problems getting around the 
house as easily as you would like? 
had difficulty getting around 
in public places? 
needed someone else to 
accompany you when you went out? 
o o 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
o o o 
o o o 
o o o 
o o o 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
before gOing on to the next page. 
Final English (US) PDQ-39 1996 











do at all 
o 
............. ____ ...... , ..... ""'."" __ .... _. __ ._.,...,_ ..... 'L __ ._'--'_,. __ -'.~_." ....... _._ , __ ". ____ .......... _, .... ___ ,_,_ ..... ~_ 
Due to having Parkinson's disease, 
how often during the last month have you ... 
Please check one box for each question 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 
9. 
felt frightened or worried about 
falling in public? 
been confined to the house more 
10. 
than you would like? 
11. 
had difficulty showering and 
bathing? 
12. had difficulty dressing? 
13. 
had difficulty with buttons or 
shoelaces? 
14. had problems writing clearly? 
15. had difficulty cutting up your food? 
16. 
had difficulty holding a drink 
without spilling it? 
17. felt depressed? 







o o o 
o o 
o o 
o o o 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
before going on to the next page. 
Final English (US) POQ·39 1996 
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Always 
or cannot 







..... , __ ~_.<'-_._ .. _,~_ ..... ~_ .. _____ ,.. •• __ , __ ,_ •••• '. _____ ~ •• ~ ____ ...... _ ...... ,._ •• _ • ...!_'_ ••• _ • •• _ "~.""_L l.._ •• _____ ... __ ... _ ••• _._,_,_ ... ~. 
( , 
f 
Due to having Parkinson's disease, 
how .often during the last manth have you ... 
Please check one box for each question 
19. felt weepy .or tearful? 
20. felt angry or bitter? 
21. felt anxiaus? 
22. felt warried abaut yaur future? 
felt yau had ta hide yaur Parkinsan's 
23. 
fram pea pie? 
24. 
avoided situatians which invalve 
eating .or drinking in public? 
25. 
felt embarrassed in public due ta 
having Parkinson's disease? 
felt worried abaut ather people's 
26. 
reactian ta yau? 
had problems with yaur close 
27. 
persanal relatianships? 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 
g] 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
o o o 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
o o o 
o o o 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
befare going an ta the next page. 
Final English (US) PDQ·391996 
PDQ-39 © Copyright, Oxford University Innovation Limited 1993. All Rights Reserved, 












Due to having Parkinson's disease, 
h9w often during the last month have you". 
Please check one box for each question 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 
lacked the support you needed 
from your spouse or partner? 
28. 
If you do not have a spouse 
or Partner, please check here 1&:1 
lacked the support you needed 
29. 
from your family or close friends? 
30. 
31. 
unexpectedly fallen asleep during 
the day? 
had problems with your 
concentration, for example 
when reading or watching TV? 
32. felt your memory was failing? 
had distressing dreams or 
33. 
hallucinations? 
34. had difficulty speaking? 
felt unable to communicate 
35. 
effectively? 
36. felt ignored by people? 
o o o o 
o o o 
o o o 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
o o o 
o o o 
o o o 
o o o 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
before going on to the next page. 
Final English (US) PDQ·39 1996 











"" ...... __ .... "._ .. ,_._1. ___ I ". ,' ......... L_ L_ ........ _ ............. __ , .-'_L •• 
Due to having Parkinson's disease, 
how often during the last month have you ... 
Please check one box for each question 
Never OccasIonally Sometimes Often 




had aches and pains in your joints 
or body? 





D D D 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question. 
Thank you for completing the questionnaire. 
Final English (US) PDQ~39 1996 
PDQ-39 © Copyright, Oxford University Innovation Limited 1993. All Rights Reserved. 







Parkinson's Disease Quality of Llte Questionnaire 
(PDQ-39) 
Due to having Parkinson's disease, 









Please check one box for each question 
Always 
or cannot 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often do at all 
had difficulty doing the leisure 
activities you would like to do? 
had difficulty looking after your 
home, for example, housework, 
cooking or yardwork? 
had difficulty carrying grocery bags? 
had problems walking half a mile? 
had problems walking 100 yards 
(approximately 1 block)? 
had problems getting around the 
house as easily as you would like? 
had difficulty getting around 
in public places? 
needed someone else to 
accompany you when you went out? 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
before going on to the next page. 
Final English (US) PDQ-39 1996 










Due to having Parkinson's 2e~~Od" j b 
how often during the last month have you ... 
Please check one box for each question 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 
9. 
felt frightened or worried about 
falling in public? 
been confined to the house more 
10. 
than you would like? 
had difficulty showering and 
11. 
bathing? 
12. had difficulty dressing? 
13. 
had difficulty with buttons or 
shoelaces? 
14. had problems writing clearly? 
15. had difficulty culling up your food? 
16. 
had difficulty holding a drink 
without spilling it? 
17. felt depressed? 
18. felt isolated and lonely? 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D 
0 D D 
ci D D 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
before going on to the next page. 
Final English (US) POQ-39 1996 






















Due to having Parkinson's disease, 
how often during the last month have you ... 
Please check one box for each question 
19. felt weepy or tearful? 
20. felt angry or bitter? 
21. felt anxious? 
22. felt worried about your future? 




avoided situations which involve 
eating or drinking in public? 
25. 
felt embarrassed in public due to 
having Parkinson's disease? 
felt worried about other people's 
26. 
reaction to you? 
had problems with your close 
27. 
personal relationships? 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 
ci D D D 
[] D D D 
cl D D D 
~ D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
before going on to the next page. 
Final English (US) PDQ·39 1996 











T"~ ~ ..... ~.~ "~l __ n._~ __ ,,_. ,.....1 __ 1_ • __ 1.1_ ... __ n .... ' ... __ ", 0_ •• ~;._ ... _ •• I_I' __ "" ..... \ fl •• "-......... , ... ____ .. _"" ."" .. 1. __ .... , .1_" __ 
Due to having Parkinson's disease, 
how often during the last month have you ... 
Please check one box for each question 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 
28. 
lacked the support you needed 
from your spouse or partner? 
If you do not have a spouse / 
or Partner, please check here 0 
lacked the support you needed 
29. 
from your family or close friends? 
30. 
31. 
unexpectedly fallen asleep during 
the day? 
had problems with your 
concentration, for example 
when reading or watching TV? 
32. felt your memory was failing? 
33. 
had distressing dreams or 
hallucinations? 
34. had difficulty speaking? 
35. 
felt unable to communicate 
effectively? 
36. felt ignored by people? 





D D ~' 
D D D 
D D 
D D 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question 
before going on to the next page. 
Final English (US) PDQ-39 1996 




















Due to having Parkinson's disease, 
how often during the last month have you ... 
Please check one box for each question 
Never Occasionally Sometimes Often 




had aches and pains in your joints 
or body? 
39. felt uncomfortably hot or cold? 
D 
D D D 
D D D 
D D D 
Please verify that you have checked one box for each question. 
Thank you for completing the questionnaire. 
Final English (US) PDO·39 1996 










Distance (cm) 251.3 
Ambulation Time (sec) 6.53 
Velocity (cmlsee) 38.5 
Mean Normalized Velocity .00 






Cycla Time (sec) l ~'01 1545 1561 
R 1.' 1.0) 1.545 
SWing Time (sec) .515 515 
I%GC R .4"{9 01 126.5 .449 
8~";:: ' O"{B.OI .5.7 1.030 1.046 1.197 
R 1.229{12.0) 173.5 1.096. 1.196 
8,,,,,"8_{~) l .4"{9.0)127. .449 .492 
I%GC R .561(18.0)133.6 .515 .515 
( Double Support (sac) l I 642(10.0)139 3 .597 715, I%GC R .839(8.0) 138.2 .561 .6" 
Slep length (an) l lO6{4 0) 37216 35144 
R ~7.0) 27508. 24.016 
SU'do l",., (=) l 62. 7{4 0) 64.725 59164 
R 61.646{1.01 61.235 
Base of SLWOrt (an) l 14.51{14 01 15679 15.675 
R 14.51(11.0) 15.223 16.338 
20{.01 23 19 
R 15(.0) 16 

























Cadence (StepsIMin) 73.5 
Step Time Differential (sec) .21 
Step Length Differential (em) 11.20 
















TO$tedon: 1/24/20173:10:21 PM 
UND-PT 
Parameters 
Distance (cm) 293.1 Cadence (Steps/Min) 65.3 
Ambulation Time (sec) 8.27 Step Time Differential (sec) .01 
Velocity (cm/sec) 35.4 Step Length Differential (cm) .82 
Mean Normalized Velocity .00 Cycle Time Differential (sec) .00 
W,Ik,lFootf,II' ,UR 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 " 10 Step Time (sac) l 926{4.0) 897 930 897 980 
R "14{3.0) .697 .914 .964 .897 697_ 
Cyol' 11m. (~) 1844(20) 1794 1844 1.861 187, 
R 1.644{2.0) 1.611 1.694 1.794 1.877 
s.1"" "~ ~:~ l 552{6 0) 129.9 515 .596 .546 546 R .619{1.0) /33.6 .632 .615 615 .614 
S~,:~: l :. ")170.1 1279 1.246 1.313 1."'-
R )166.4 [.179 1.279 79 [.263 SI""I. S,_ (~) l 619(1.0)1336 632 615 .615 614 
J%GC R .552(6.0) m.9 .515 -""- .546 .546 
( ;~: L .665(7.0)"' .. 614 .. 698 714 632 R .673(5.0)136.5 .664 .681 .631 .715 
Step length (em) L 31.975 31.724 37.791 30.599 
R 32.206(7.0) 29.900 33.381 35.474 30.510 31.767 
51, •• l'o"th (=) l 65.357(6.0) 61942 65.105 73.265 61 114 
R 656"{4.0) 65.357 67.263 62.366 
,(=) l 10.93(6.0) 12.076 10.416 10.261 10967 
R 10.68(13.0) 10.470 12.074 6.656 11.327 
Too In I Oul (deg) 12(0) 13 12 12 
R 21(.0) 19 16 24 21 
Inormal speed Mia ~ 2 
L ____ ~ __________________ ~ 
Tes/ecton: 1/24/20173:13:48 PM 
UND-PT 
Parameters 
Distance (cm) 296,4 Cadence (Steps/Min) 90.9 
Ambulation TIme (sec) 7.26 Step Time Differential (sec) .14 
Velocity (cm/sec) 40.8 Step Length Differential (cm) 18.24 
Mean Normalized Velocity .00 Cycle TIme Differential (sec) .01 
Walk t# f Footfall tI- UR Moan(%CII) 1 2 3 , 5 , , , 9 10 11 12 
Step Time (sec) f-~ .. .738(4.0) .731 '64 '64 731 ,698 
R ,595(6.0) .665 .561 .615 .532 .565 .614 
Cycle lima (soo) . L 1329(5.0) 1.396 1.345 1.379 1.263 1.263 
R 1.319(5.0) 1.312 1.379 1,296 I 1,296 1.312 
Swing TiIl'lEl (sec) L ,462(110)134.8 .466 .531 '15 '" 416 I%GC R .362(14.0) f27.4 '" .432 .299 .'" .382 StallOQ (sec) L 867(90) /65.2 930 '14 964 .781 .847 
I%GC R .957(3.0) m.B .963 .94' .997 .94' .930 
Single Support (sec) L 362(14.0) /27 2 349 '" 299 .34' 362 I'\tGG R .462(11.0) /35.0 ..... .531 .415 ,482 .416 
I 
\ 
Double Support (sec) L 505(7.0) /36 0 ... " .532 .482 ,498 .548 ---
I%GC R .495(12.0) /37.5 .497 ,416 .582 ... " .514 
step length (an) L 36.894(6.0) 33.840 40.456 37127 36.779 36.268 
R 18.655(13,0) 15.736 19.362 22.541 16.B81 19.404 18.003 
Stride length (em) L 55.746(80) 49.627 59.925 59.807 53.690 55.679 . _ •... -_ . 
R 56,133(7.0) 53.202 62,998 54.006 56.164 54.272 
Base of Suppon (em) L 11.43(140) 12111 8,653 12833 11.219 12309 
R 11.62(10.0) 13.191 10.369 10.764 11.953 11,604 
Toe In I Out (dog) L 20(.0) 26 " 19 19 19 ._._. R 15(.0) 13 13 19 14 17 
iheSled walker MIA x 2 normal speed 
I 
L _________ ~ l 
( 
( 
Tested on: 1/24120173:15:04 PM 
UND-PT 
Parameters 
Distance (cm) 247.4 
Ambulation Time (sec) 6.75 
Velocity (cm/sec) 36.7 
Mean Normalized Velocity .00 
W.Ik# lfootf.1I # UR 1 2 , 4 5 m. , _,_ 
67'(7.0) 646 . 731 
R .559(21.0) .598 .598 
cy"' "~\'~J L 1239(90) 1246 1329 
R 1.229(9.0) 1.246 
Swing TIma (sec) 1.365(180) m.5 .349 448 
I%GC R 1.302(42.0) n4.' .382 
.674(11.0) CO.5 '97 881 .781 
I%GC R .864 _980 
S)",I.' 302(42.0) n44 382 .316 
I"GC R .365(18.0)n9.1 _349 .44' 
Double Support (sec) -' 542(16 0)/437 .499 .465 
I%GC R .582(19.0) 145.7 .515 .632 
Slop L.ogth(=) 3OS41(130) 31.632 3.783 
R 14.069 . 20.489 
47.969(10.0) 45590 54292 
R 52.027 
Base Of Support (em) -' 120'(7.0) 12082 12.294 
R 12.07(1'.0) 12.519 11.111 
Toe In I Out ({jag) 22(.0) 11 22 
. R 16(.0) 18 























Step Time Differential (sec) 
Step Length Differential (cm) 
Cycle Time Differential (sec) 
• 9 10 11 12 
64 • '" 
.698 .349 .54' 
1.346 1080 
1.329 ."'7 1.279 
332 .282 







31.046 2' 711 
2054' ".560 7.635 
51.64' 42.273 












Tesledon: 4125/20173:14:03 AM 
I .JJ,..J 
UND-PT I Oischcu:qe 
'"' 
I 
..... ,90 ...... .... I ...... ' ...... . 
Parameters 
Distance (cm) 247.6 Cadence (Steps/Min) 68.8 
Ambulation Time (sec) 6.98 Step Time Differential (sec) .17 
Velocity (cm/sec) 35.5 Step Length Differential (cm) 2.08 
--.. -
Mean Normalized Velocity .00 - Cycle Time Differential (sec) .01 .. 'UR 
~ - ' 
2 3 4 5 • 7 • • 
.980 947 , 013 '97 
R .765(2.0) .7" .764 796 797 
",u.,,~,_o, l 0.733(20) 1.12' 1.777 .'-695 
R 0."'(2.0) 1.70, '.71 "" , .• " SWIng llma (aec) 60917.0) /35' .61' .64' '0' 
,,.GC R _30),26' .'" .4<' : .. , A., 
l "'(10) /64, ,.'" "" 130 ''''''' R 1275('.0) fi31 0.279 ,.262 0.346 '.213 , .469(3.0) 127 482 .449 .46' .'" 
,%OC R • 615 .... .565 
Double ~port (sec) .665(4.0) /38.4 '" 68O 66' .. , , .. OC R .... ".0) ,36.' .647 .oa ... 
S'.p '0""" (an) 32S03 33.218 32.970 28.96" 
R 2lI.9OII(7 0) 30368 30.296 32.033 26930 
..... ' ...... (an) l 63.594 63.406 ~.2\4 
R 61.811(7.0, .3.212 03516 Os.o,' 55897 
Ba5It of Sl4lPort (a'll) 13.BI'19.0' 15BO' "66' '0.175 15.843 
R 13.0<,,0.0) "'" 11.64' 13'" T .. '",O~ (.og) 15(0, " '0 " " R 17(0) " 17 " 
normal walk with hand held assist of 2 
• 




Distance (cm) 244.2 Cadence (Steps/Min) 73.9 
Ambulation Time (sec) 7.31 Step Time Differential (sec) .24 
Velocity (cm/see) 33.4 Step Length Differential (em) 
-
7.38 
Mean Normalized Velocity .00 Cycle Time Differential (sec) .02 
n. ,UR _ 1 2 , • • • • • 10 
.947(".0) 1.262 ". .47 .030 
R 705(7.0) .... 7., .71' ... , .715 
"""'~'\-' L 164.(11.0) )910 152. )661 "95 
R 1.666(11.0) 2.043 1.462 1.012 1.545 
Swing TTme (sec) H' r~~" '.7 .499 .565 56' I%GC )120.7 .• 32 .• " . 36' .44 • 
s-;~: L 1017(iO) ru17 101, 1-"0 1096 ." R ~O)ff'., 1.611 101< 1.230 11)96 
S; ... ~I , .. GC '32 .. , .'" « • 
R 7. ... 7 .99 .565 . .. 6 
Ootbkl Support (sec) _L .5"".0) /35.5 ,'" ~, .548 ... , 
'%GC R 71' . 516 ... .6" 
31 227(90) 27.391 " .. " 32.609 3343. 
R 
:~ 
,,,,, 23.31. 26 .... 2 25.'" 28.641 
44.912 54.645 5 •. 556 56480 
R ,. 757(70) SO.796 58.487 57 .... ".095 
B&$. at SUppa" (dJI) L 12 78(14.0) . 11030 11.526 ,'4248 14."2 
R 12.S3(".0) 1.64' 1."6 "481 14.10' 
Too In I Out (dog) 16(.0) 20 17 " 9 R 21(.0) 21 " 20 
--------...... ---,-------------------Tl---






Distance (em) .... ...,,, "" Cadence (Steps/Min) M~ -- .. 
Ambulation Time (sec) I.tl" Step Time Differential (sec) • .:1') 
Velocity (em/sec) 35.4 Step Length Differential (em) 18.33 
Mean Normalized Velocity Mo Cycle Time Differential (sec) .-.~ ... 
UR 2 , • 5 6 6 • -'0 11 12 
• .."l1mo I-I L .656(17.0) 780 964 1.1)97 '" 764 .61' R 
~ 
_.665 . 34' .... 59 • 59. 
"",.11"", I~) L 162. 1,445 1.263 1.36' 1.41' 
R 1.41~'.01 1.4<5 1.'" 1. .... 1.,,' 136' 
-~~-;;~ -+ ~'.OI1376 .696 .62 .482 "65 .54. .399 . 099 ~'" .... .'99 
S""';~: L ", ... , .761 .• 97 .... R 1.048 -'.213 1.363 .• <7 1.063 
L I "9{'0.0) 120.' .399 099 .26' .36Il .'99 
(' I%GC R .S35{18.0J /376 ... .482 '52 "55 .... 
:~: hT ~ _53' .864 
.,. .531 .565 
'" . 881 48' 59 • .532 •• pL"""",(=) L 33.176 37.847 37.'19 31 17' 32.251 30.26' 
R 17 .• 72 13364 13.16' 1B.97' " .• " 
.""" U>ng~ 1=) L 49.''''('.0) 55.573 50 OS, ".364 46.'39 . 46.123 
R ' • .751(3.0) 50.6'" 51.'36 50.631 48153 '6.063 
8800 oISuppOl1 (an) 12.'~18.0) '3930 '.B97 14.027 ".92' 13 ." 
R 12·"112.0) 11.000 10 .... 14.m 13.525 -,3.261 
Too' 22(0) 18 35 19 17 21 
R 111(0) 17 17 16 15 
-----------------.----------------
normal walk with FWW and SBA of 2 
restedon; 4/25/2017 3:22:32 AM 
UND-PT 
Parameters 
Distance (cm) 426.3 
,------
Cadence (StepslMin) ~5.0 
Ambulation Time (sec) -24.98 Step Time Differential (sec) 3.78 
Velocity (cm/sec) -17.2 Step Length Differential (cm) 33.34 
Mean Nonnalized Velocity .00 Cycle Time Differential (sec) 3.81 
.. 
WoIk., F-." LIR 1 2 3 4 5 • 7 • • I • 11 _12 .1-'-
Step nne (ac) 7775 .017 315 "'" .764 .066 
R 
~ 
'.795 .30 1.230 1.<]" .• 17 5<9 
C,,",_(""') .sao .947 , 545 1.529 .747 615 
R '.706 1.2<' I.'" 033 1.313 -""'. ''''; =~ L 017 . 017 .01 • .034 '" 01) ,,. '93 .,.. .1.' 
'.001(53.0, no.3 .963 .930 1.529 1.'95 315 598 24' 
I%GC "'00 1.064 1.". 1.063 .,,. ."3 .266 '.7 .0'. 
1 %GO R .01) .• 17 .01 • '" .'32 .017 """",.' '" 1.'" 1.22' .34' '" 17.' 1%00 R . ..... 1.047 1512 033 .'14 1.0<6 
) 7.27< •. , .. '.353 "" ''''' "" R 31 ) .'''' '.7.' ""0 5.371 2.626 '.299 
L •. 330 13.2<6 1.610 .... " 15.038 11.223 
R 13.005 12.'" '3.570 11.599 15.70' 
~_a· L '9.02(25.0, 22 .• '. 25.9) 1 .... ' ,o63' , •• 54 '9 .• " 
R ' •. 28(21 0) 18.758 25.3" 24."" " ". ' •. 268 7.08' Toe In} eM (dog) L "6(999.') .. , ~3 ~ ') -5, ·30 
R 7(0) 72 ~ ·15 " 
normal walk PDwalker (her own) 
. ____ .. ~~~~ __ -----1 
( 
rasted on: 4125/2017 3:34:07 AM 
UND-PT 
Walk # I FODIfaI! , 
Slap Tnna (S&e) 
CycJe lime (sec) 




Single Support (He) 
IIIGC 
Doub!e Supparl (1iOC) 
I%GC 
Step length (an) 
Sir/de Length (an) 
BaM! cI Sl!ppOft(Ql1) 
Too In/Olt(dBg) 
.. ~ ........ .... .... ..... ." ", ... •. ~ 
Parameters 
Distance (cm) 284.3 
Ambulatlon Time (sec) 7.36 
Velocity (cm/sec) 38.6 
Mean Normalized Velocity .00 
UR Maan(%CV) , 2 , 4 5 
L .817(5.0) .814 831 
R ,655(11.0) .681 ... 
L 1472{4.0) 1,495 1.529 
R 1.475(<10) 1.512 
L .'196(10.0) /33.8 "2 . "2 
R .374(17.0}125./I .<416 
L .974(9.0) /66.2 1.0&3 .99' 1.046 ' 
R 1_101{4.0) "-4.6 1._ 1.130 
L 374(17 0) /25.4 ,416 .43' 
R ,498(10.0) fJJ.6 Al2 532 
L .577(8.0) /39 2 .561 .614 
R ,591(6.0) 1<10.1 ... 598 
L 32.099(7.0) 34.383 30 J90 
R 24755(190) ZUI09 26.692 
Iii- 56.966(7.0) 58.171 57.129 57.47G{S,O) 61.104 
L 13.66(150) 13171 11.445 
R 14.00(5.0) 14505 12.95e 
L 20(.0) 19 19 
R 20( 0) 20 22 
Music with normal walk with hand held assist of 2 
Cadence (Steps/Min) 81.5 
Step Time Differential (sec) .16 
Step Length Differential (cm) 7.34 
Cycle Time Differential (sec) .00 
• 7 6 • , . jj 
780 .061 .781 
731 565 .5" 
1511 1.448 1379 
1.662 1.345 "478 ... .5<, 515 
.• " .299 34' 
.99' ..... 
1 .... 1.130 
.299 .34' 
'<65 .... .515 
.599 .515 
.561 .582 .532 
30,0458 34 445 30 B16 
31.881 21.130 20."62 
62.563 55.676 51.Z89 
62.275 51.588 " ... 
16.237 13.793 
13.736 14..416 14.359 
21 1. 





j) (l7 ,:;../ ,1 'il 02- / tL;).. .:1.1 ~ ., £l-1.:1'1 ,;2.} !J. ::;.,/ £l-
Home Exerdse Program Mdnday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Satutday Surilay 
I I u-rr I I \ l III 1/ I /II 
Sit to Stand w"'j'f-
WUfrz... 
'!J/", :3/1 3/.0- ?JJ'!:l '2>"" ?>/s 
I I II 1u-1 IJ..I.-t u.H I I II I II/ 
wee I"- !J/i, 
;.<3 
I / I I I I I I , I f I 
Seated weight shifts 
~/<.. ~II "2>J~ ~/"!> -a/<f -s./5 
I~ u-H" LJ.+1 III 1/11 J" I 
:!;)/ ~ 
, I I I II II I I J I I \ 
Seated reaching side-side 
'!:lIt... 211 ?J/.1- ?; /2> ?J/<t ?J/S 
J.H1 , I /I 
( 'Of,? 
u.-H LU-f' u-rr "I 1111 lJ..H 
/ / 
J I I I I 
Seated side stepping 
~/~ '2>/1 1;1~ ?JI?; '?:Jh 7f 
II III t , I 1/ I I 
( 
'1", 
Home Exercise Program Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
!>j (, "b/1 Jig ~/'f a/IO ;:)/" 'Ojl :L 
d:It ' 
, /II Ifl J,m1 1/1 #"f1 " III Sit to Stand 1/ ,,. 
~/I~ 3/1'1 '2J/IS '311~ ~/'7 3/1& !J/I<J 
J..I-t1" 1111 n'l , I III J.U1' III 
!J/c. ?:iJ; ~/fI :?/9 '?>/IO "!Jj II 2),., 
Seated weight shifts .tkr1 III tI II I J J-H1 III U11 
~JI$ "'21/1<1 .3/I~ 3/1(.. 3)17 ~/J~ ~/" 
1 I I l.' 11\1 " UI "" 1111 
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